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We investigated the visual ecology of the coloration of the eastern Atlantic ﬁddler crab, Uca tangeri, with
particular attention to predator (e.g. avian) and conspeciﬁc vision. Spectral reﬂectance measurements were
made on different body parts used in possible intraspeciﬁc communication as well as background habitats
including crab-made materials (e.g. mudballs). Avian-based and crab-based visual models were used to ob-
tain different estimates of crab conspicuousness to potential predators and conspeciﬁcs. We found that
male body parts (except for dorsal carapace) were signiﬁcantly more conspicuous to conspeciﬁc viewers
than female equivalent body parts, and showed greater within-body contrast estimates. Moreover, male
major claw areas differed in reﬂectance properties, producing variation in conspicuousness that ﬁt signal-
ling predictions: areas visible during claw-waving events were most conspicuous against the background
sky, whereas areas visible in nonwaving positions were more conspicuous against substrate backgrounds.
For avian vision, sexually dimorphic coloration results in males being generally more conspicuous than
females (in terms of brightness contrast) against all backgrounds, however, there was no sexual dimorphic
conspicuousness of carapace coloration. Furthermore, one of the most conspicuous features of both male
and female crabs is an area that is likely to be more visible to crabs (mouthparts) than to avian predators
from above. While conspicuousness varies with background, the most conspicuous background for male
signalling parts (major claw) is dark mudballs, suggesting that males may increase the conspicuousness
of their signals by modifying their signalling environment.
 2007 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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tions of sensory processes and behaviour. Their stereo-
typical displays, speciﬁc visual tasks, relatively simple
environment and dynamic social interactions have made
them an ideal system for identifying the sensory system
contribution to many behaviours such as tracking con-
speciﬁcs (Land & Layne 1995), ﬁnding burrows (Hemmi &
Zeil 2003a, b), neighbour and species recognition (Detto
et al. 2006) and attracting mates (Christy 1995). Fiddler
crabs have also become an important model system in
sexual selection, as many studies have examined how
male displays and burrow ornamentation inﬂuence
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0003e3472/08/$30.00/0  2007 The Association for the Sfemale mate choice behaviour (Christy 1983, 1988; Back-
well et al. 1995; Oliveira & Custodio 1998; Oliveira et al.
1998; Pope 2000; Christy et al. 2003a, b). This compre-
hensive body of research has provided insights into sexual
selection (e.g. sensory trap hypothesis; Christy 1995) and
has provided predictions for the direction of signal evolu-
tion (e.g. Christy & Backwell 2006). To date, much of the
focus of signalling behaviour has been on claw-waving
displays or the structures that males build to attract
females and repel rivals. Yet, more recent studies (see
Zeil & Hofmann 2001; Detto et al. 2004; Hemmi et al.
2006) have examined the coloration features of the signal-
ling display (e.g. body, claw, background coloration). Here,
we explore whether the coloration of speciﬁc body parts
in ﬁddler crab is adaptive in terms of avoiding predation
and enhancing communication, given what we know5
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signalling environment.
Visual signalling in ﬁddler crabs is an important aspect
of intraspeciﬁc communication and sexual selection in
these species (e.g. Latruffe et al. 1999). As in many other
animal systems, signalling conspicuousness can vary
with differences in (1) signal properties, (2) behaviour,
(3) environmental light properties, (4) background and
(5) the viewer’s perceptual system. And in the ﬁddler
crab system, all of the above are likely to play a role. Males
signal with body parts (claws) that differ phenotypically
from the rest of their body. They use behaviour to adver-
tise to females (waving claws), and to modify their visual
background (roll mudballs in front and behind their
burrows). And, as with many organisms, the signals that
make them conspicuous to conspeciﬁcs can also be con-
spicuous to unintended receivers (e.g. predators; Endler
1987). In a previous study, using human observers as
a model of visual predators Jord~ao & Oliveira (2001)
showed that the size and colour of the male ﬁddler crab’s
major claw can be very conspicuous to humans against
the mudﬂat background. Nevertheless, to understand
how selection pressures shape the colours and signalling
behaviours of these animals it is necessary to consider all
the variables involved in their visual ecology: habitats
with different visual characteristics, different displaying
tasks between males and females and different potential
risks according to habitat and/or sex.
As in most ﬁddler crab species, ﬁddler crab males wave
their major claw to announce their presence to potentially
receptive females (Crane 1975; Pope 2005). In the case of
ﬁddler crab, a lateral waver (Crane 1975), the major claw
produces an oblique shaped movement, with the cheliped
being fully extended laterally, raised high above the body,
and ﬁnally folded and lowered in a frontal plane in
relation to the crab’s body (von Hagen 1962). Waving
can also be directed at other males in a territorial context,
and the simple presence of the major claw seems to be the
main cue for sex recognition by both males and females
(von Hagen 1962). Males also produce mudballs that
they arrange in a visual display around their burrow open-
ing to reduce agonistic interactions between neighbouring
males and to attract females (Oliveira et al. 1998). Two
types of mudballs can be produced in this population:
light-coloured (sand-based) or dark-coloured (anoxic
mud), with no colour gradient in between. Here, we will
explore the differences in conspicuousness for important
body parts in front of these and other visual backgrounds.
We will examine conspicuousness in a sample of individ-
uals from a single ﬁddler crab population at both the intra-
speciﬁc (sexual dimorphism) and interspeciﬁc (potential
predator) levels.
In this system, there are only three classes of ‘players’
with well-deﬁned visual roles: male and female U. tangeri
and potential bird predators; and two possible habitat
types: mudﬂat and salt marsh vegetations. Although this
population of U. tangeri in southern Portugal does not
have as many natural predators as U. tangeri in the west
coast of Mauritania (Ens et al. 1993), there are some
reports of avian predation (von Hagen 1962; Faria 1995;
Machado 1996). Also, both male and female crabs reactto the presence of approaching birds (von Hagen 1962;
J. M. Jord~ao, personal observation) or an approaching
bird predator model (R. F. Oliveira, unpublished data).
There are several reports suggesting that predation is sex-
ually differential in several species of ﬁddler crabs (e.g.
Wolf et al. 1975; Ribeiro et al. 2003). Females are usually
more predated upon than males, since males can use their
major claw for defence. Also, given a choice in the labora-
tory, ibises avoid male Uca pugilator because of the added
handling difﬁculty (Bildstein et al. 1989). However, re-
verse sexually biased predation has also been observed.
Koga et al. (2001) report a strong male-biased predation
rate by great-tailed grackles, Quiscalus mexicanus, on Uca
beebei (three times less than that on U. tangeri). It is con-
ceivable the male claw of U. beebei does not pose a threat
to avian predators, whereas the much larger major claw of
male U. tangeri poses a serious threat (or at least handling
problem) to any likely avian predator and, for that reason,
females are possibly preferential prey in this species.
The most relevant body part in the male waving display
is the major claw (both the exterior and interior regions).
In the beginning of the display, when the claw is in the
resting position, conspeciﬁcs have a view of the outside of
the claw against the mouthpart of the signaller. When it is
unfolded and in an upright position during a waving
display, the signaller exposes the inside of the claw against
the sky (in an open mudﬂat), against the mudﬂat surface
itself or mudballs (in a steep mudﬂat), or against vegeta-
tion (in a salt marsh). The dorsal carapace and legs, on the
other end, are the body parts more easily seen from above
(Fig. 1). The body coloration of U. tangeri is relatively dull,
at least to the human eye, compared to other ﬁddler crab
species. The colour of carapace, legs and other appendages
ranges from purple to brownish (Fig. 1). Apart from the
white coloration of the males’ enlarged claw, there are
no apparent sex differences in body coloration and there
is also no obvious change in body coloration in periods
of more intense social activity or upon capture.
Since males advertise burrow location to females using
enlarged claws and claw-waving behaviour in front of
natural (sky and mudﬂat vegetation) and modiﬁed
background materials (mudballs), we can make speciﬁc
predictions about the visual saliency of speciﬁc body
coloration and visual ecology of U. tangeri. Speciﬁcally,
we predict that from a crab’s point of view: (1) males
should be generally more conspicuous than females
(against all possible backgrounds); (2) major claws should
be the most conspicuous male body part against all back-
grounds; (3) male claw parts should maximize conspicu-
ousness in all socially relevant positions (e.g. the outside
of the male’s major claw should be conspicuous against
the male’s mouthparts for sex recognition signalling,
and the inner claw should show greater contrast to rele-
vant backgrounds during claw-waving events); (4) mud-
balls (structures constructed by the males) should
increase a male’s conspicuousness relative to the other
possible backgrounds (sky or mudﬂat vegetation); and
(5) lastly, from an avian predator point of view, body parts
easily seen from above, such as the dorsal carapace and
legs, should be cryptic against the mudﬂat and salt marsh
vegetation backgrounds.
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Figure 1. Photos of male (M) and female (F) U. tangeri with relevant body parts, and different mudball types. (a) Typical F mudball (light)
arrangement; (b) typical M mudball (light) arrangement; (c) front view of M (closed claw); (d) dark mudballs; (e) front view of M (open
claw); and (f) mudballs and mudflat vegetation from the crab’s point of view. (1) Dorsal carapace (M and F); (2) manus (M); (3) exterior dactyl
and pollex (M); (4) inner dactyl and pollex (M); (5) purple pigmentation inside manus (M); (6) minor claw (M and F); (7) ambulatory leg (M
and F); and (8) mouthpart (M and F).METHODS
To characterize the conspicuousness of crab body parts
we (1) measured the inherent spectral reﬂectances of
crabs and background using a regulated, full-spectrum
light source and standardized angles of illuminant and
receiving ﬁbre optics; (2) measured the light conditions
during behavioural displays; and (3) used vision models to
assess the colour and brightness contrast of crabs viewed
against the different background materials by different
viewers (crab or avian). As in most conspicuous char-
acterization studies, we fall short of including all aspects
of the visual scene that contribute to the perceived
conspicuousness (e.g. angle of observation, see Zeil &
Hemmi 2006), yet this represents a ﬁrst approximation
of how differences in coloration may increase or decrease
the detectability of a body part dependent on the viewer.
We chose to measure spectral reﬂectance under controlled
laboratory conditions to control for changes in the light
ﬁeld and angle of illumination that occurs during outdoor
measurements. Once the inherent spectral reﬂectanceproperties are measured, the estimated radiance (L, the
light reﬂected from an object under speciﬁc light condi-
tions) can be evaluated for some typical illuminant condi-
tions (early and late afternoon sun conditions). These
estimates of crab and background radiances were then
evaluated by models estimating how conspeciﬁcs and po-
tential predators ‘see’ these different body parts.
Spectral Reflectance Measurements
Spectral reﬂectance measurements were collected from
20 female (average carapace width  SD: 2.63  0.17 cm)
and 20 male (average carapace width  SD: 3.15 
0.14 cm) ﬁddler crabs. Crabs were collected between 22
and 24 July 1999 and reﬂectance measurements were
made within 6 h of collection.
Fiddler crab reﬂectances were measured using an Ocean
Optics PS1000 spectrometer with illumination provided
by an Oriel 150 W Xenon lamp (model 6255) as described
in Cummings (2004). The illumination ﬁbre was ﬁxed at
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receiving apparatus (focusing assembly feeding into the
spectrometer) was positioned normal (90) to the surface
of the crab. This set-up assumes a low angle of illumi-
nation (to mimic our irradiance measurements collected
late in the day) and assumes that the viewer is parallel
to the substrate (e.g. a conspeciﬁc crab), thereby limiting
a more accurate assessment of any potential predator’s
view from above. Reﬂected illumination was collected by
a focusing assembly consisting of a 25.4-mm fused silica
biconvex lens (Edmund Scientiﬁc UV DCX L08-016) ﬁtted
in a telescope adapter (Orion model 5264) and attached
with a T-ring to a 35-mm camera body. A 400-mm
UVevis (Ocean Optics, Inc.) ﬁbre optic was ﬁxed with
an SMA connection to the back of the camera body at
the ﬁlm plane and received the focused reﬂectance when
the shutter release was pressed and the mirror was re-
moved from the path of light. The focusing assembly
used a biconvex fused silica lens to focus the surface reﬂec-
tance from a 1e2 mm2 diameter area of the crab body
onto the 400-mm ﬁbre optic that fed directly into an
Ocean Optics PS1000 (UVevis grating) spectrophotome-
ter. All reﬂectance values are relative to a 99% (300e
700 nm) reﬂectance standard (Spectralon, Labsphere,
North Sutton, NH, U.S.A.). Three reﬂectance spectra were
collected from each spot, and six regions were measured
from each male and female from the following areas: dor-
sal and ventral carapace, right and left claws (including ex-
terior dactyl and pollex, manus and inner dactyl and
pollex, and blue/purple pigmented dots on the interior
manus, in the case of males; Fig. 1), ambulatory leg (me-
rus region), and mouthparts. All crabs in this study were
treated by ethical guidelines following the Portuguese
law for the use of animals in scientiﬁc research and the
ABS/ASAB Guidelines for the Treatment of Animals in Be-
havioural Research and Teaching, and were released back
into their speciﬁc habitats within 30 h of collection.
For consistency in modelling, reﬂectance spectra of
background materials were measured in the same way as
crab reﬂectances. Background reﬂectance measurements
were made on speciﬁc features in the crabs’ direct back-
ground (e.g. mudballs and mudﬂat vegetation). Mudballs
and clumps of mudﬂat vegetation (Zostera marina and
Cymodocea nodosa) were collected from 14 U. tangeri male
burrows. Seven of the 14 burrows had very dark mudballs
positioned around the crab’s burrow entryway, while the
other half of the burrows had mudballs of very light-col-
oured substrate (see Fig. 2c), similar to the substrate surface
material. Substrate and mudballs were collected at sunset
and brought back to the laboratory for reﬂectance mea-
surements that same evening using the reﬂectance set-up
described above, and the same incident light angle (30
from horizontal). Mudﬂat vegetation clumps were kept in
a moist bucket until measurements were made.
Field Radiance Measurements
To evaluate whether colour properties of burrow material
(mudballs) changed in transit from the ﬁeld to the labora-
tory, we measured mudball and surrounding sand/mudradiances in the ﬁeld on three different days (20, 22 and 24
July). Field radiance measurements were collected using
a 400-mm ﬁbre optic with a 23 angle of acceptance
(0.401 radians) hand-held directly above the mudball at ap-
proximately 2 cm distance. Radiance measurements of the
surrounding sand material were also collected in a paired
fashion to compare spectral qualities of sand and mudballs
surrounding the burrow. Paired measurements of sand and
mudball radiances (8/burrow) were collected at burrows
with light and dark mudballs on each day (20 July at
1615 hours: four ‘light’ burrows; 22 July at 1715 hours:
two ‘light’ burrows and four ‘dark’ burrows; 24 July at
1815 hours: six ‘light’ burrows and four ‘dark’ burrows).
These direct radiance measurements were then compared
with the estimated radiance values for 24 July (where radi-
ance is roughly approximated as: L(l) ¼ Ii(l)R(l), where
Ii(l) is the illuminant irradiance at 1815 hours on 24 July
and R(l) is the mean mudball or sand reﬂectance).
Habitat Irradiance Measurements
Early and late afternoon spectral irradiance measure-
ments were measured on mudﬂat and salt marsh environ-
ments while U. tangeri males were displaying, at Ria
Formosa Natural Park, Southern Portugal, from 20 to 24
July 1999, between 1430 and 1815 hours. Irradiance mea-
surements were collected with a spectroradiometer (Ocean
Optics PS1000, a 400-mm ﬁbre optic connected to a cosine
collector; see Cummings & Partridge 2001 for details).
Measurements were taken oriented towards the sun (the il-
luminating light ﬁeld) and orthogonal to the sun (the vi-
sually adapting light ﬁeld). Note that irradiance
measurements collected in parallel with the substrate
include the very bright white light present along 5 off
the horizon as well as blue (>5 off horizon). Hence, these
irradiances may overestimate the blue sky component to
a crab viewer’s visual ﬁeld (see Zeil & Hemmi 2006). Con-
spicuousness estimates (see below) were evaluated using
two sets of irradiance measurements: early (1430 hours)
and late (1815 hours) afternoon.
Vision Models
To evaluate the conspicuousness of the different colour
patterns, we used an avian tetrachromatic visual model
(described in Darst et al. 2006) and a simple crab visual
model. The avian visual model is similar to Siddiqi
et al.’s (2004) model including both chromatic (spectral,
DS) and achromatic (brightness, DB) channel discrimina-
tions, and uses passerine spectral sensitivities to estimate
photon capture (Hart et al. 1998). Spectral sensitivities of
birds have been classiﬁed into two main groups: those
containing ultraviolet sensitive (UVS) cone photorecep-
tors while others contain violet sensitive (VS) cone
photoreceptors. Gulls, likely avian predators on ﬁddler
crabs, express UVS visual pigments similar to passerines
(O¨deen & Ha˚stad 2003), and hence a passerine or UVS avian
visual system is probably appropriate for estimating poten-
tial predator visual capabilities. For the U. tangeri-speciﬁc
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Figure 2. Uca tangeri body part and background spectral reflectances measurements. (a) Average male U. tangeri reflectances for manus or
major claw (d: N ¼ 15 males [45] reflectances), minor claw (.: N ¼ 18 [54]), mouthparts (B: N ¼ 18 [54]), dorsal carapace (:: N ¼ 17
[51]), and ambulatory leg (O: N ¼ 17 [51]). (b) Average female U. tangeri reflectances for left claw (d: N ¼ 20 females [60] reflectances), right
claw (.: N ¼ 20 [60]), mouthpart (B: N ¼ 20 [60]), dorsum carapace (:: N ¼ 20 [60]), ambulatory leg (O: N ¼ 20 [60]). (c) Measured ra-
diance in uE/m2/s/sr (solid lines) and estimated radiance (dashed lines) using the average U. tangeri background reflectances collected near 14
different burrows, dark mudballs (C: N ¼ 7 [21]), light mudballs (B: N ¼ 7 [21]), and mudflat vegetation (data not shown). Radiances were
measured on 24 July 1999 at 1815 hours with sun low in sky and a hand-held fibre optic with 23 field of view acceptance angle. Estimated
radiance values represent the product of the reflectance measurements (collected in the laboratory under constant conditions) and the irra-
diance measurements collected on 24 July 1999 at 1815 hours. (d) Individual mean spectral reflectances (N ¼ 3 reflectances per male) of major
claw for 15 males (B: average spectrum). (e) Individual mean spectral reflectances (N ¼ 3 reflectances per female) of left claw for 20 females
(B: average spectrum). (f) Mean  SE reflectances from 15 males for different regions of the male major claw: exterior (-: dactyl and pollex;
,: manus) and interior dactyl and pollex (C) regions.model, we incorporated the visual pigment spectral sensi-
tivity and screening pigment data for this species (Jord~ao
et al. 2007) into a simple model assuming a single-receptor
brightness contrast. We also estimated a hypotheticalspectral discrimination channel of a ﬁddler crab based
on a potential dichromatic spectral sensitivities measured
in Uca thayeri (Horch et al. 2002). We compared conspicu-
ousness between the two models for all our measurements
ANIMAL BEHAVIOUR, 75, 1180of crab body colour reﬂectances and habitat background
radiances. Conspicuousness was evaluated as colour of
body areas that produced the greatest difference in
spectral contrast (DSavian or DScrab) or brightness contrast
(DBavian or DBcrab) for within-body comparisons (compar-
ing different coloured areas on the crab) and against back-
ground comparisons (body colour viewed against
background).
Avian Vision Model
The avian vision model was used to describe colour and
brightness discriminations where vision is limited by
photoreceptor noise. The model begins with photorecep-
tor photon capture (cone quantum catch), Qc, which
represents a certain level of excitation for cone class, c,
Colour differences between crab body parts, or between
crab versus background, were evaluated as the differences
in adjusted receptor signals, Dfc, and multiplied by
the noise in each receptor channel. For example,
Dfc ¼ ln(qL(manus))  ln(qL(mouthpart)) for within-body
contrasts or Dfc ¼ ln(qL(manus))  ln(qL(mudball)) for
background contrast. Noise in each receptor channel, uc,
is assumed to be independent of quantal ﬂuctuations
and was set by the relative number of receptor types
within a European starling receptive ﬁeld (uU ¼ 1.0; uS ¼
0.857; uM ¼ 0.520; uL ¼ 0.515; where U ¼ ultraviolet sen-
sitive; S ¼ shortwave sensitive, M ¼midwave sensitivity,
L ¼ longwave sensitivity and cone proportions; J. Par-
tridge, personal communication).
The spectral distance in colour space, DS, our metric for
colour contrast by an avian viewer, is deﬁned as in Voro-
byev et al. (1998):ðDSÞ2¼ ðuUuSÞ
2ðDfL DfMÞ2þðuUuMÞ2

DfL DfS
2þðuUuLÞ2

DfM DfS
2þðuSuMÞ2

DfL DfU
2þðuSuLÞ2

DfM DfU
2þðuMuLÞ2

DfS DfU
2

ðuUuSuMÞ2þðuUuSuLÞ2þðuUuMuLÞ2þðuSuMuLÞ2

ð4Þwhile viewing target, t, stimuli under speciﬁc irradiance
measurements:
Qc ¼
X700
l¼300
IiðlÞRtðlÞAcðlÞ ð1Þ
Cone quantum catch of target radiances, Qc, is evaluated
as the summed product of illuminating irradiance Ii(l),
target reﬂectance (crab colour pattern) Rt(l), and the
absorptance spectrum (including ocular or screening pig-
ments where appropriate) Ac(l), for a given photoreceptor
cone class c. The effective spectral sensitivities for each
cone class after correcting for coloured oil droplet absorp-
tance was based on the European starling, Sturnus vulgaris,
visual measurements (Hart et al. 1998; J. Partridge, per-
sonal communication), including ultraviolet sensitive
lmax ¼ 371 nm, shortwave sensitive lmax ¼ 453 nm, mid-
wave sensitive lmax ¼ 543 nm, and longwave sensitive
lmax ¼ 605 nm cones using a rhodopsin (vitamin A1-
based) template (Govardovskii et al. 2000). These photon
capture responses are then adjusted for the adapting back-
ground light through a process known as the von Kries
transformation, such that qc ¼ kcQc and
kc ¼ 1=
X700
l¼300
IbðlÞAcðlÞ ð2Þ
where Ib(l) is the sky irradiance of the adapting visual
background.
The next stage in this visual model assumes that
photoreceptor response follows the WebereFechner laws
(Osorio et al. 1997; Vorobyev et al. 1998; Chiao et al.
2000), where the signal of each cone channel is propor-
tional to the natural logarithm of the background adjusted
quantum catch:
fc ¼ ln

qc
 ð3ÞBrightness contrast, or the achromatic processing channel,
of the avian visual system is considered to be a function of
double cones, usually spectrally identical long wavelength
sensitive (LWS) cone photoreceptors (Siddiqi et al. 2004)
or a combination of LWS and middle wavelength sensitive
(MWS) cone inputs (The´ry et al. 2005). Brightness contrast
estimates for the potential bird predators in this system
were evaluated in a similar fashion as spectral contrast,
but evaluated in terms of the LWS cone only:
ðDBavianÞ2¼ ðDfLÞ2=ðuLÞ2 ð5Þ
Crab Vision Model
Microspectrophotometric (MSP) sampling of visual and
screening pigment of U. tangeri suggests that it has only
a single visual pigment with screening pigment combina-
tion across all ommatidia in its main rhabdoms (Jord~ao
et al. 2007). The single-receptor class has a visual pigment
absorbing maximally at 530 nm, and with the screening
pigment has an effective spectral sensitivity peak at
593 nm (Jord~ao et al. 2007). We used a normalized absorp-
tance spectrumof this rhodopsin-based (A1) visual pigment
with an optical density of 0.006 and pathlength of 250 mm
along with the 0.1 optical density screening pigment to es-
timate the spectral sensitivity curve for U. tangeri. We com-
puted cone quantum catch and background adaptation
using the estimated U. tangeri effective photoreceptor ab-
sorptance spectrum (Jord~ao et al. 2007) and equations
(1)e(3) from above to estimate crab brightness contrast in
a similar fashion as that of avian brightness contrast:
ðDBcrabÞ2¼ ðDfLÞ2=ðuLÞ2 ð6Þ
where uL represented the estimated noise (Weber fraction)
in the LWS visual pigment cells of U. tangeri. With no
CUMMINGS ET AL.: FIDDLER CRAB VISUAL ECOLOGY 181noise estimates known for crabs, we assigned uL ¼ 0.12
based on physiological recordings from honeybee, Apis
mellifera, single LWS cells (Peitsch 1992; Hempel De Ibarra
et al. 2000).
Another study using electroretinogram techniques has
found evidence for two pigment types in another species
of ﬁddler crab, U. thayeri. Horch et al. (2002) found evi-
dence for a rhodopsin (A1) based visual pigment with
peak sensitivity near 430 nm in U. thayeri. Furthermore,
there is good behavioural evidence for colour vision in
one ﬁddler species (Detto et al. 2006), suggesting that
some ﬁddler crabs may use a dichromatic visual system
to discriminate amongst individuals based on colour (see
also Hyatt 1975). As a conservative, yet comprehensive,
approach to modelling the crabs visual system, we esti-
mated crab brightness contrast perception using the one
LWS pigment type measured in U. tangeri with MSP
(590 nm peak sensitivity), and estimated a possible
opponency channel using the SWS pigment peak found
in the U. thayeri study (430 nm peak sensitivity). We
used Govardovskii et al. (2000) rhodopsin template to pro-
duce a spectral absorptance curve with a 430-nm peak as-
suming the same optical density and pathlength
measured with MSP for LWS visual pigments in U. tangeri
(O.D. ¼ 0.006; pathlength ¼ 250 mm). For this hypotheti-
cal crab opponency channel, we assumed that discrimina-
tion processes were also limited by receptor noise
(Vorobyev et al. 2001). Using the same WebereFechner re-
sponses from equation (3) above, these were then evalu-
ated for dichromatic vision as follows (as in Vorobyev &
Osorio 1998; Chiao et al. 2000):
ðDScrabÞ2¼

DfLDfS
2
=ðuL þuSÞ2 ð7Þ
Contrast: Background and Within Body
In this investigation, estimates of colour and brightness
contrast (DS and DB, respectively) were used to estimate
a viewer’s ability to discriminate differences between
a crab body part and a particular background (background
contrast) or differences between two crab body parts
(within-body contrast).
RESULTS
Male and female body coloration differed the most in claw
spectral reﬂectances (Figs 1 and 2). Comparing male and
female manus total reﬂectance intensity,
logðP700l¼300 RðlÞÞ, indicated that male major claws signiﬁ-
cantly reﬂected more light per unit surface area than fe-
male claws (mean log SR(l)  1 SE, male manus
(exterior): 2.14  0.03, female right claw: 1.68  0.06,
t ¼ 6.25, Ptwo tail < 0.001; male manus: 2.18  0.02, female
left claw: 1.77  0.07, t ¼ 5.32, Ptwo tail < 0.001). However,
the male minor claw was not signiﬁcantly brighter than
the female claws (male minor claw: 1.95  0.06, female
left claw: 1.77  0.07, t ¼ 1.88, Ptwo tail < 0.068). While
three locations on each male’s major claw were measured
(exterior dactyl and pollex, exterior manus, and innerdactyl and pollex), all subsequent sexual dimorphic com-
parisons used the exterior manus of the male major claw,
since this represented the most equivalent area to that
measured on female claws. Similarly, all major male claw
comparisons were made relative to the female left claw,
as it represented the brighter of the two female claws.
Background radiance measurements were collected on
three days (20, 22 and 24 July) in front of burrows with
light and dark mudballs. Comparison of radiance intensity
ðP700l¼300 LðlÞÞ between sand and mudball radiance mea-
surements showed no difference between sand and mud-
ball intensities for burrows with ‘light-coloured’
mudballs (20 July at 1615 hours: ‘light’ burrows: N ¼ 32
paired radiance ﬂuxes (SL), paired t test ¼ 0.12, P ¼ 0.90;
22 July at 1715 hours: ‘light’ burrows: N ¼ 16 paired radi-
ances, paired t test ¼ 1.82, P ¼ 0.09; 24 July at 1815 hours:
N ¼ 48 paired radiances, paired t test ¼ 0.43, P ¼ 0.66).
Burrows with ‘dark-coloured’ mudballs were also generally
the same intensity as the surrounding sand, however, with
one location showing signiﬁcantly darker mudballs than
the surrounding sand (22 July at 1715 hours: ‘dark’ bur-
rows: N ¼ 31 paired radiances, mean  1 SE of ‘mudball’
SL ¼ 25.91  2.29 uE/m2/s/sr and ‘sand’ SL ¼ 39.98 
1.87 uE/m2/s/sr, paired t test ¼ 5.46; P < 0.0001). An
example of mudballs being darker than the surrounding
sand near the burrow is shown in Fig. 1d.
Given the spectral similarity between estimates of
radiance (calculated as the product of mudball reﬂectance
and habitat irradiance measurements) and ﬁeld radiance
measurements (Fig. 2c; correlation between measured and
estimated radiances for light mudball, r ¼ 0.997, and dark
mudball, r ¼ 0.982), we proceeded to use background
reﬂectance measurements in our conspicuousness evalua-
tions. For crab viewers, the relative conspicuousness of
these different body parts depends on the background
they are viewed against. The male dark mouthpart and ex-
terior manus (Fig. 2) produced greater brightness contrast
(DBcrab) than female equivalent parts across all back-
grounds examined (Fig. 3aec). In general, male body parts
were more conspicuous than female equivalent body parts
against dark backgrounds such as the dark mudball
(Fig. 3a) and mudﬂat vegetation (Fig. 3c), compared to
light backgrounds (Fig. 3b). In a hypothetical crab colour
channel (DScrab), only the male mouthparts were signiﬁ-
cantly more conspicuous than female mouthparts against
all relevant backgrounds (Fig. 3def). Interestingly, the fe-
male claw showed hypothetically greater spectral contrast
than the male manus against dark backgrounds (Fig. 3d, f).
The relative pattern of conspicuousness between the sexes
and against different backgrounds and viewers was equiv-
alent whether using early (data not shown) or late (Fig. 3)
afternoon irradiance measurements. Hence, for all subse-
quent conspicuousness assessments, we used only late af-
ternoon irradiance measurements in conspicuous
modelling.
Examining crab conspicuousness for a potential avian
viewer, we found that the pattern of relative conspicuous-
ness between sexes and body parts was very similar to that
of a crab viewer (Fig. 4). Males were more conspicuous
than females for most body parts and against all back-
grounds in terms of brightness contrast (Fig. 4aec). The
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Figure 3. Mean  1 SE crab conspicuousness (DBcrab: left column; DScrab: right column) for female (white bars) and male (filled in bars) outer
claws, mouth, ambulatory leg and carapace reflectance against different backgrounds. (a, d) Dark mudballs. (b, e) Light mudballs. (c, f) mud-
flat vegetation (Zostera marina). **P < 0.01 significant difference in contrast estimates (DBcrab or DScrab) using a two-tailed t test across all in-
dividuals (N ¼ 20 males and 20 females).only body part that showed a consistent nonsexually di-
morphic pattern of conspicuousness was the carapace (in
both brightness and colour contrast channels). Similar to
the crab modelling results, female crab claw parts were sig-
niﬁcantly more conspicuous in terms of spectral contrast
than those of males against darker backgrounds (dark
mudball, mudﬂat vegetation; Fig. 4d, f).
The male major claw has two relevant sides to it: the
exterior and the interior. The exterior major claw (manus,
dactyl and pollex) is viewed against various substrate-
bound backgrounds; while the interior major claw is seen
only when a signalling male opens up his major claw and
waves it above his head. In these circumstances, the innerdactyl and pollex of the male claw (Fig. 1) are usually
viewed against the background sky. A comparison of the
three major claw areas (exterior dactyl and pollex, exterior
manus, and inner dactyl and pollex) against all possible
viewing backgrounds showed that the major claw reﬂec-
tances differed in their conspicuousness levels in a relevant
background-dependent fashion (Fig. 5). Each set of three
claw areas showed signiﬁcant differences in conspicuous-
ness across 20 males (F ¼ ) 10.05, P < 0.001 and post
hoc pairwise comparisons showed signiﬁcant differences
between exterior claw areas(manus and exterior dactyl
and pollex) relative to interior claw area (inner dactyl
and pollex). The most conspicuous background for all
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conspicuousness across claw parts differed by background.
In the brightness channel, DBcrab, both of the exterior
male claw reﬂectance measurements (M: manus; E: exte-
rior dactyl and pollex) were signiﬁcantly more conspicu-
ous than the inner dactyl and pollex (I) regions against
all substrate-bound backgrounds (dark and light mudballs,
mudﬂat vegetation). The inner dactyl and pollex produced
signiﬁcantly greater conspicuousness in the brightness
(DBcrab) channel against the sky, and in the (hypothetical)
colour (DScrab) channel against all backgrounds except the
light mudballs (Fig. 5).
The relative conspicuousness of different body parts
depended not only on the background, but the viewer as
well (Tables 1 and 2). In general, the claws of both malesand females were most conspicuous relative to other
body parts when viewed against dark backgrounds (dark
mudballs and mudﬂat vegetation; Figs 3 and 4). However,
when viewed against light sand, the most conspicuous
body parts for both males and females were the dark
mouthparts. A similar pattern of relative ranking occured
when examined from an avian predator’s perspective
(Table 2, Fig. 4). The dorsal carapace was predominantly
the least conspicuous body part to both crab (Fig. 3) and
avian (Fig. 4) viewers across most backgrounds and in
both the brightness and spectral channels.
The two body parts that were most conspicuous in the
different environments (claws and mouthparts) created
the greatest within-body contrast estimates (spectral or
brightness contrast of two reﬂectances independent of
ANIMAL BEHAVIOUR, 75, 1184background; Fig. 6). Claw and mouthparts produced
higher within-body contrast estimates than claw and
blue dots (a male-speciﬁc character). When estimating
within-body contrast for equivalent body parts, males
again showed signiﬁcantly greater conspicuousness than
females (Fig. 6). In terms of brightness contrast, the claw
(manus and exterior dactyl and pollex) resting across the
mouth region (see Fig. 1) produced the greatest degree of
within-body contrast of all possible body part compari-
sons (Fig. 6a, c). Meanwhile for a hypothetical colour con-
trast channel, the mouth and leg produced the greatest
within-body contrast (Fig. 6b, d).
DISCUSSION
Sexually Dimorphic Coloration
Uca tangeri has sexually dimorphic coloration that is
most pronounced in the claw (Figs 1e3). This sexual di-
morphism is found in other mudﬂat dwelling crabs that
use claws for social signalling, such as Heloecius cordiformis
(Detto et al. 2004). Our ﬁndings suggest that sexually di-
chromatic coloration (Figs 1 and 2) leads to sexually di-
morphic conspicuousness (Figs 3, 4 and 6): males are
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Figure 5. Male claw contrast comparisons. Exterior (manus (M); dac-
tyl and pollex (B)), and interior (inner dactyl and pollex (I)) regions
from Fig. 1a were compared for conspicuousness against different
viewing backgrounds by a potential conspecific. (a) Brightness con-
trast (DBcrab) and (b) spectral contrast (DScrab) of claw parts by back-
ground. Different letters indicate significant different pairwise
comparisons at the P < 0.05 level.generally more conspicuous than females and body parts
involved in signalling are more conspicuous than nonsig-
nalling parts. Male claws and mouthparts are signiﬁcantly
more conspicuous than those of females against all sub-
strate-bound backgrounds (light and dark substrate, mud-
ﬂat vegetation) in the brightness contrast channel.
Meanwhile, body parts that are more likely to be viewed
by overhead predators (dorsal carapace) show no sexual
dimorphism and are generally the least conspicuous
body parts (Figs 3 and 4, Tables 1 and 2).
What is particularly interesting is that the body part
that is most conspicuous to an avian predator against the
light-coloured backgrounds (dark mouthparts against
sand) is less likely to be visible to a bird viewing the crab
from above. While avian predators ﬂying above have
access to view the relatively cryptic carapace (e.g. Land
1999), only standing (grazing) predators are likely to
have a view of the highly conspicuous mouth parts, yet
not for long, as crabs respond evasively to grazing preda-
tors by running to their burrow when predators (e.g. terns)
are 5e10 m away (Hemmi 2005).
It should be noted that our reﬂectance measurements
did not take into account any possible change in re-
ﬂectance due to stress or handling. Reﬂectance measure-
ments on other ﬁddler crab species with more brilliant
and diverse coloration (Uca vomeris) have shown that
some carapace coloration (white and blue) becomes duller
Table 1. Rank order of body part conspicuousness
Background DMB VEG LMB
Male (M) Female (F) M F M F M F
Major claw (manus) Left claw 1 1 1 1 2 3
Minor claw Right claw 2 2 2 2 3 4
Mouthpart 3 3 3 3 1 1
Dorsal carapace 5 5 5 5 4 5
Ambulatory leg 4 4 4 4 5 2
All claw measurements are from the exterior claw (major claw area;
see Fig. 1). Conspicuousness (1: most conspicuous to 5: least con-
spicuous) from conspecifics’ point of view (DBcrab) against different
backgrounds: dark mudballs (DMB), mudflat vegetation (VEG),
and light mudballs (LMB).
Table 2. Rank order of body part conspicuousness
Background DMB VEG LMB
Male (M) Female (F) M F M F M F
Major claw (manus) Left claw 1 1 1 1 2 3
Minor claw Right claw 2 2 2 2 3 4
Mouthpart 5 5 4 5 1 1
Dorsal carapace 4 3 5 3 4 5
Ambulatory leg 3 4 3 4 5 2
Conspicuousness (1: most conspicuous to 5: least conspicuous) from
potential avian predator’s point of view (DBavian) against different
backgrounds: dark mudballs (DMB), mudflat vegetation (VEG),
and light mudballs (LMB).
CUMMINGS ET AL.: FIDDLER CRAB VISUAL ECOLOGY 185as a result of handling stress, while claw coloration ap-
pears to be more stable with no change in reﬂectance
properties with handling time (Zeil & Hofmann 2001;
Hemmi et al. 2006). Unlike U. vomeris (Hemmi et al.
2006), U. tangeri showed no visible change to the human
eye in coloration as a result of handling. This may be
due to the differences in the type of carapace coloration:
U. vomeris has brilliantly blue, white and dark coloration,
whereas U. tangeri has a more uniform dark coloration
on its carapace (Fig. 1). While the claw coloration is
expected to be stable (Hemmi et al. 2001), the ﬁnding
that ﬁddler crabs respond to stress by dulling their white
coloration suggests that our contrast estimates for the
bright white claw areas are likely to be underestimates of
the potential contrast viewed in the wild.
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Figure 6. Mean  1 SE within-body contrast (WBC) estimates for
males (black) and female (white) for different viewers. WBC mea-
surements are for 20 female and 19 male U. tangeri. **P < 0.01
and * P < 0.05 using a two-tailed t test. WBC estimates were made
on equivalent body parts. The shaded contrast estimates highlight
body parts that are less visible to avian predators flying above.Different Displaying Backgrounds
Differences in conspicuousness between the sexes and
between body parts show some dependence on visual
background. Males were signiﬁcantly more conspicuous
than females across the range of ecologically relevant
backgrounds (substrate and mudﬂat vegetation; Figs 3 and
4), particularly in the brightness contrast channel. The
few exceptions to this came when examining contrast in
a hypothetical crab colour channel, where female claws
showed greater contrast (DScrab) against dark backgrounds.
Against dark backgrounds, such as the dark mudballs and
salt marsh vegetation, the male claw showed the greatest
brightness contrast of all body parts to both conspeciﬁcs
and potential avian predators (Figs 3 and 4, Tables 1 and
2). Against lighter backgrounds such as sand (light mud-
balls), however, the claw was less conspicuous than the
mouthpart, suggesting that mouthparts may play a larger
role in signalling behaviour than currently thought.
The difference in conspicuousness of the male major
claw relative to background (twice as conspicuous against
the darker substrates than the light substrate, Fig. 3) sug-
gests that males could potentially enhance their conspicu-
ousness by selectively choosing burrow backgrounds. At
the moment, there is no information on whether males
show any selectivity in background materials, or whether
their access to all substrate types is equally available. For
instance, in environments with little anoxic mud (the
likely source for the dark mudballs), do males select bur-
row sites next to dark vegetation (as shown in Fig. 1a)?
Some studies have observed that larger males usually bur-
row higher in the mudﬂat zones next to vegetation (Klaas-
sen & Ens 1993). Whether males are showing selectivity
for visual background or organic content of the substrate
requires further manipulation. Males in other species
that achieve mating success by attracting females to spe-
ciﬁc locations, such as forest-lekking birds in the Neo-
tropics, select speciﬁc display sites in the forest that
maximize their conspicuousness (Endler & The´ry 1996).
Fine differences between inner and outer male claw
coloration highlight the importance of background
context when examining conspicuousness. Figure 5 shows
that inner and outer dactyl and pollex reﬂectances signif-
icantly differed in brightness conspicuousness (DBcrab) de-
pending on visual background. Exterior dactyl and pollex
reﬂectances showed greater conspicuousness against all
substrate-bound backgrounds (dark and light mudballs,
and mudﬂat vegetation). However, the inner dactyl and
pollex were more conspicuous than the outer dactyl and
pollex against the most common signalling background,
the sky (Fig. 5a, b). A hypothetical colour discrimination
channel (DScrab) did not show this consistent difference
in conspicuousness with changes in substrate versus sky
backgrounds (Fig. 5b). The bias for brightness contrast of
speciﬁc claw parts against the most relevant visual back-
ground makes sense if the waving claw attempts to get
the attention of females from a distance. Visual research
has indicated that long-range vision, in both birds and in-
vertebrates, is likely to be dominated by brightness or ach-
romatic cues (Osorio et al. 1999; Spaethe et al. 2001; The´ry
et al. 2005).
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We found signiﬁcant sexual dimorphism for within-
body contrast estimates (Fig. 6), supporting our prediction
for great conspicuousness for sex recognition features (claw
resting againstmouth). Themalemoutheclaw,moutheleg
and clawecarapace contrasts showed much greater values
than the equivalent comparison in females. A similar pat-
tern of sexually dimorphic within-body contrasts was
also found when examining conspicuousness from the
avian brightness channel (DBavian; Fig. 6b). Also supporting
this prediction were speciﬁc comparisons that produced
the greatest within-body contrast for the avian visual sys-
tem, mouth versus claw and mouth versus leg, which are
mainly visible to crab conspeciﬁcs and potentially less vis-
ible to potential predators ﬂying from above (Fig. 6c, d).
Avian versus Crab Viewers
The same body parts that were most and least conspicu-
ous in each habitat for crab viewers had the same relative
positions for avianviewers (Figs 3 and4, Tables1 and2).Our
prediction that carapace and legs should be the most cryp-
tic, given that they are likely to be the ﬁrst body parts seen
by ﬂying avian predators, was generally supported. Cara-
pace and walking legs were the least conspicuous of all
body parts against the light sand (Fig. 4, Table 2), and cara-
pace was the least conspicuous body part in the brightness
channel against dark backgrounds (Fig. 4, Table 2). Cryptic
carapace coloration appears to be driven by predation pres-
sure in other ﬁddler crab species. In Australia, recent work
(Hemmi et al. 2006) on a brightly coloured ﬁddler crab
with diverse carapace coloration (U. vomeris) showed that
carapace coloration varies with predation threat. In popula-
tions with high avian population densities, coloration is
muted and dull, whereas in areas with fewer birds, the col-
oration isbrightblueandwhite, suggestiveofa communica-
tion role. Uca tangeri meanwhile, showed no conspicuous
coloration on its carapace or legs, but rather biased its con-
spicuous body parts to regions that were more frontal and
directed towards females (mouth and claw).
While avian predation in this speciﬁc population of
ﬁddler crab has not been quantiﬁed, there are reports
of female-biased differential predation in several species of
ﬁddler crabs. If females do experience differential pre-
dation, then we would expect females to be less conspic-
uous than males to a possible predator and that is what we
found. In our characterization of conspicuousness, males
were more conspicuous than females to avian predators
(Figs 4 and 6) with only a few exceptions. Female ﬁddler
crab claws were nearly as inconspicuous as carapaces
against the sand, a light-coloured background (Fig. 4b).
Male claws were more conspicuous against the carapace
than female claws (Fig. 6c) in the brightness, and puta-
tively distance-viewing, channel (The´ry et al. 2005).
Hence, male signalling (claw-waving) and signal proper-
ties (claw reﬂectance) appear to place this sex at greater
risk of visual predation than the other sex.
Within-body contrast measures were much higher for
body regions that are likely to be more visible toconspeciﬁcs and less visible to an overhead avian predator
(e.g. mouth to claw andmouth to leg contrasts; Fig. 6). The
difference in claw andmouthpart conspicuousness relative
to carapace conspicuousness (Figs 3, 4 and 6, Tables 1 and 2)
suggests that male U. tangerimaximize conspicuousness of
display elements that are more visible to conspeciﬁcs than
to avian predator ﬂying above. Here, we suggest that male
U. tangeri are maximizing conspicuousness in one viewing
angle (towards conspeciﬁcs) while minimizing conspicu-
ousness from a potential predator’s viewing angle (ﬂying
overhead). Such directional-bias in conspicuousness has
been shown in other species, such as the Eclectus parrots
(Heinsohn et al. 2005), that solve the balance between con-
speciﬁc and predator detection by maximizing conspicu-
ousness along speciﬁc viewing angles.
Modifying Background to Increase
Conspicuousness?
Male U. tangeri, like many of its trans-Atlantic relatives,
build sand structures (Christy et al. 2002, 2003a; Christy &
Backwell 2006). In U. tangeri, both males and females build
balls of sand or mud, and differences in mudballing be-
haviour between the sexes of European ﬁddler crabs
have been examined previously (Oliveira et al. 1998). Fe-
male mudballing behaviour appears to be a by-product
of burrow digging, whereas male mudballing behaviour
appears to have an important feature in signalling, poten-
tially to both females and competitive males. Females are
more likely to visit males with mudballs, and maleemale
interactions appear to be mediated by mudball number
as well (Oliveira et al. 1998).
Given the social function of mudballing behaviour, we
predicted that mudballs should increase a male’s conspicu-
ousness relative to other backgrounds (mudﬂat vegeta-
tion). Our predictions were partially supported. Overall,
the most conspicuous background for a male’s claw was
the dark mudball, with both dark mudballs and mudﬂat
vegetation providing higher brightness contrast conspic-
uous estimates, DBcrab, for the major claw (Fig. 3a, c), than
light mudballs (Fig. 3b). A hypothetical colour contrast
channel, DScrab, actually suggested that the female claw
is more conspicuous than that of the male against natural
and some mudball backgrounds (Fig. 3d, f). And conspic-
uousness against light backgrounds (light mudballs) shifts
from the major claw as the most conspicuous body part to
the mouth (Fig. 3b, e). While we are making the assump-
tion that one function of mudballs might be to increase
the conspicuousness of the male, it is also possible that
they are independent of male signalling behaviour and
act only as landmarks. A future behavioural experiment
that compares female visits to males with high contrast
mudballs versus lower contrast mudballs will help deter-
mine the role that mudballs serve in signalling display.
Conclusions
Our predictions about the visual ecology of ﬁddler crab
were largely met by our results. Evolution has clearly
favoured a body coloration that enhances intraspeciﬁc
CUMMINGS ET AL.: FIDDLER CRAB VISUAL ECOLOGY 187communication, especially in body parts that are partic-
ularly relevant for signalling behaviour, such as the males’
major claw. A particular interesting example of this is how
the outer and inner surfaces of the major claw are most
conspicuous against the backgrounds that they are usually
viewed against by conspeciﬁcs. Crypsis has also been fairly
well preserved in body parts (carapace) that are ﬁrst
viewed by potential avian predators. Signalling parts
(major claw) were the most conspicuous body parts, and
the conspicuousness of such body parts was enhanced
when viewed against particular crab-made backgrounds
(e.g. dark mudballs).
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